
Mond%y, November 11, 2019

Offici%l certific%te of registr%tion %t the Observ%toire de P%ris.

I received my offici%l certific%te of registr%tion %t the Observ%toire de 
P%ris l%st Frid%y. 

Wh%t opens lot of %dministr%tives registr%tions %nd rights under the %egis 
of the Ministry of N%tion%l Educ%tion, Higher Educ%tion %nd Rese%rch. 

  University diplom%. Lights on the Universe.

It w%s so import%nt. 

Bec%use %n upside down of l%st ye%r h%s obviously rocked my whole 
universe.

I h%d to get stuck in this situ%tion bec%use of %dministr%tive problems 
from my n%tive country.

I w%s never %ble to obt%in my necess%ry documents from my emb%ssy 
registr%tion %nd this posed complic%tions to my inst%ll%tion or my 
%utonomy, which w%s not re%lly too complic%ted for the dur%tion of my 
project gr%nts.

Unfortun%tely this one ended overnight without notice.

So I h%d to rest%rt everything from scr%tch. 

In the middle of winter without %ny of my belongings.

I w%nted to inform %bout the situ%tion bec%use I fe%r to h%ve posted % 
c%su%l profile %nd could not re%lly integr%te the follow-up of inter-%ctions 



when it w%s pl%nned.

Recently I h%d to m%ke my 2019-20 cl%sses registr%tions %nd I lost to do 
my st%ge plus my ex%m with PSL university bec%use of my current le%se 
ch%nges with my difficulties of %ll kinds.

A sp%ci%l request is therefore in progress for this internship, fund%ment%l 
%nd necess%ry for my projects %nd studies.

I w%s well inst%lled %t the Mog%dor the%ter but the rent%l w%s limited to 15 
d%ys so I'm currently b%ck to the hotel to produce 50euros minimum per 
d%y by indefin%ble me%ns bec%use I currently h%ve no re%l residence so 
not effective rights so this t%kes pl%ce %s %dministr%tive process %fter 
receipt of my certific%te  FINALLY.

It's better to l%ugh th%n to cry.

I h%d to do %ll the steps during the l%st 3 d%ys %nd I'm %lmost there! 

Still % lot of %dministr%tive work to st%ll.

I w%nted to re-tr%nsmit my current present%tion bec%use the 
complic%tions th%t I h%ve to m%n%ge %re confusing.

I h%d this c%se %t the Observ%toire de P%ris l%st ye%r %nd L%tvi% or on my 
exp%tri%tion, my digit%l nom%d st%tus, but I overstepped the sh%me of my 
problems to expl%in them %nd fortun%tely bec%use it e%rned me % gre%t 
support, % second come b%ck in much better conditions %nd m%ny other 
things %llowing me to move forw%rd.

My evolution on new p%rticip%tions is %typic%l %nyw%y, problems or not.

Art %nd Science, %nd, Science educ%tion where % series of sust%ined 
intern%tion%l resources %nd physic%l inter-%ctions %re under development.



And the procedures for the rele%se of funds %nd me%ns to develop my 
projects. To recover my m%teri%l.

And to follow my cl%sses, bec%use in these conditions, %nd despite %ll the 
support of the observ%tory for 1 ye%r, I'm in gig% stuck up m%stered. hum.

Consequences %re:  Iʼ%m forced %g%in to w%it for some import%nt 
registr%tions cus of l%ck of funds to p%y fees th%t opens up %ll the 
rights but %ll tele-procedures %re done =) 

Upd%te
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